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Meeting Summary
January 26, 2005

CALL TO ORDER
The Chair, Speaker Richardson, called the Legislative Council meeting to order at 1: 18 p.m. in the
Legislative Council Chamber.

ROLLCALL
Senators:

President Edmonds, Sen. Davis, Sen. Weston
(Sen. Brennan joined the meeting in progress)
Absent: Sen. Gagnon

Representatives:

Speaker Richardson, Rep. Cummings, Rep. Bowles,
Rep. Duplessie, Rep. Tardy

Legislative Officers:

Joy O'Brien, Secretary of the Senate
Millicent MacFarland, Clerk of the House
Michael Cote, Assistant Clerk of the House
David Boulter, Executive Director, Legislative Council
Grant Pennoyer, Director, Office of Fiscal and Program Review
David Elliott, Director, Office of Policy and Legal Analysis
Margaret Matheson, Revisor of Statutes
Lynn Randall, State Law Librarian
Paul Mayotte, Director, Legislative Information Services

SUMMARY OF THE DECEMBER 22,2004 COUNCIL MEETING
Motion: That the Meeting Summary of December 22, 2004 be accepted and placed on file. (Motion by
Sen. Davis, second by Rep. Tardy, unanimous).

Speaker Richardson asked ifthere was objection to taking an item out of order. Hearing none, the Chair
then moved to New Business, Item #1.
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NEW BUSINESS
Item #1: Consideration of After Deadline Bill Requests
Thirty-four after deadline requests were considered by the Legislative Council. The Council's
actions on these requests are included on the attached list.
The chair then returned to agenda items in the order they appeared on the agenda.

REPORTS FROM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR AND COUNCIL STAFF
OFFICES
• Executive Director's Report
David Boulter, Executive Director ofthe Legislative Council, reported on the following items:
1. The State YMCA of Maine Youth in Government Program for 2005 is scheduled for April 8 - 10,
2005. An earlier agreement had been reached to hold future programs in the Fall to avoid
legislative conflicts, but because it was not working out for the participating schools, the State
YMCA of Maine has requested that the Youth in Government Program be allowed to remain a
spring program with the potential date of May 3-5,2006 for the 2006 program.
Hearing no objections, Mr. Boulter will proceed with discussions with the State YMCA of Maine
to continue spring programs.
2. The American Heart Association's has made a request to have the Capitol dome lit in red as part
of its campaign in February to make women aware of the risk of heart disease. While there were
no specific objections to the purposes expressed by the American Heart Association, several
members questioned whether a precedent would be set by granting this request that could lead to
other, perhaps objectionable requests. Members generally felt that the request merited further
discussion before granting authorization.

Motion: That the American Heart Associations' request for the dome to be lit in red during the
month of February be referred to the State House Facilities Committee for its review and
recommendations. (Motion by Rep. Duplessie, seconded by Rep. Bowles, unanimous).
3. In Facility Chair Sen. Gagnon's absence, Mr. Boulter announced that the Legislative Retiring
Room, Room 420 in the State House, is nearing completion and the committee will announce the
opening in the very near future.

• Fiscal Report
Grant Pennoyer, Director, Office of Fiscal and Program Review, presented his report to the Council.
The following information reflects December 2004 Revenue Forecasting Committee revisions.
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• General Fund
In its December forecast, the Revenue Forecasting Committee (RFC) increased the General
Fund revenue projections for FY05 by $71.9 million. General Fund revenue performance in
December continued to be strong and was even ahead of the revised forecast by
$3.8 million in December and $5.7 million through the fIrst half ofFY05.
Positive variances in Sales and Use Taxes, Individual Income Tax and Estate Tax revenues
offset negative variances in Corporate Income Taxes and Lottery revenues .

• Highway Fund
Highway Fund revenue, projections for which were revised upward by the RFC by $3.9 million in
FY05, continues to perform very well and was $1.9 million ahead of revised budget projection in
December and $4.1 million ahead for the fIrst 6 months ofFY05.

2. Revenue Forecasting Schedule
The Consensus Economic Forecasting Commission met on January 26 th to review its November
economic forecast. The commission did not alter that forecast, although it did note some potential
future downside risks. Since the economic forecast was not revised, it is unlikely that there will be
any signifIcant change in the revenue forecast. The Revenue Forecasting Committee will meet
again in mid-February. It has a March 1st reporting deadline.

3. Cash Pool Status
The December 2004 Cash Pool Summary shows that absent the Tax Anticipation Notes totaling
$190 million and reserve fund balances, the General Fund average daily cash balance would have
been negative $196.2 million in December. However, the General Fund & Highway Fund cash pool
trends through December 2004 both show an improving trend over the last 12 months.
No Council action required.

• Office of Information Services' Report
Paul Mayotte, Director, Legislative Information Services presented his report to the Legislative
Council. He reported that HP had not accepted the fInal agreement proposed by the Legislature that
would have memorialized the earlier agreement reached between the parties for HP to complete and
deliver the bill drafting software.
Based on the Attorney General's recommendation, the Attorney General's Office is now working
directly with HP's lawyers to determine if there is the likelihood of reaching an acceptable agreement,
before the Attorney General's OffIce proceeds to file a lawsuit to compel performance under the
contract. The Attorney General's Office has been in contact with HP's lawyers and should be
receiving a response by January 28, 2005.
Speaker Richardson requested that Mr. Mayotte keep Vice-chair Edmonds and himself up-to-date on
the status ofthe bill drafting system as the situation progresses .

• Update oflnterim Studies
David Elliott, Director, Office of Policy and Legal Analysis, reported on the interim studies. A copy
of the Progress Report 011 the Legislative Studies is attached.
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REPORTS FROM COUNCIL COMMITTEES
Personnel Committee
Rep. Cummings, Chair ofthe Personnel Committee, reported that the committee met earlier in the day
and granted, by unanimous vote, temporary disability income benefits to a Legislative Council
employee, as provided for in Section VI (H) of the Personnel Policies and Guidelines for
Legislative Council Employees. Other items on the Personnel Committee's agenda were tabled to a
future meeting.
No Council action required.
State House Facilities Committee
The State House Facilities Committee did not meet so made no report.

OLD BUSINESS
None

NEW BUSINESS
Item #1: Requests for Extension of Cloture Deadline
Speaker Richardson requested that an extension of the cloture deadline for filing bills be granted
for Representatives Walter E. Ash, Jr., Lawrence E. Jacobsen and Donna Loring for reasons stated
in the attached letters.
Motion: That the Legislative Council approve extension of the cloture deadline for filling bills
for Representatives Ash, Jacobsen and Loring. (Motion by Rep. Bowles, second by President
Edmonds, unanimous).
Item #3: Legislative Study Standards
Director Elliott presented the proposed standards for legislative studies to the Legislative Council
for its review and adoption pursuant to Joint Rule. Under Joint Rule 353, the Legislative Council
is authorized to adopt standards for the drafting of study orders and legislation at the beginning of
each legislative biennium. Joint Rules 353 provides that study orders and legislation introduced
during the biennium must be consistent with the standards adopted by the Legislative Council.
The proposed standards closely track relevant provisions of the recently adopted Joint Rules of the
122nd Legislature and those of past study guidelines.
Several members requested additional time to study the proposed standards.
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Motion: That the Legislative Council table action on the proposed legislative study standards
until a future meeting. (Motion by President Edmonds, second by Rep. Bowles, unanimous).
Item #4: Submission of Study Reports
• Task Force to Study Parity and Portability of Retirement Benefits for State Law
Enforcement Officers, Municipal and County Law Enforcement Officers and Firefighters
• Commission to Study Public Health
Motion: That the Legislative Council accept and place on file the study reports of the Task Force
to Study Parity and Portability of Retirement Benefits for State Law Enforcement Officers,
Municipal and County Law Enforcement Officers and Firefighters and the Commission to Study
Public Health. (Motion by President Edmonds, second by Rep. Bowles, unanimous).

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND REMARKS
Rep. Bowles asked for an update on establishing an office for OPEGA staff. Mr. Boulter reported that
Beth Ashcroft, OPEGA Director, has begun work. Because of earlier (now resolved) delays in securing
office space in the Cross Building from the Department of Administrative and Financial Services, the
OPEGA office is not ready for occupancy. Room 107 will be the OPEGA office and Ms. Ashcroft is
actively working on plans to reconfigure and furnish the room to suit OPEGA needs. Mr. Boulter has
arranged for a temporary office for Ms. Ashcroft in the Executive Director's Office until such time as the
OPEGA office is completed. Speaker Richardson reported that arrangements regarding establishing an
office for the chairs of the OPEGA Oversight Committee are well underway and hopefully the office will be
readied for occupancy shortly.

ADJOURNMENT
The Legislative Council meeting was adjourned at 2: 15 p.m. (Motion by Rep. Bowles, second by Rep.
Tardy, unanimous).
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Fiscal Briefing for the
Legislative Council
Legislative Council Meeting
February 24, 2005
Prepared by the .
Office of Fiscal & Program Review

1. General Fund and Highway Fund Revenue Variances for January 2005
(Reflects December 2004 Revenue Forecasting Committee Revisions)
• General Fund - General Fund revenue was ahead of budgeted revenue in January
by $0.9M, increasing the positive variance for the year through January 200S to
$6.6M (+0.4%).
o The positive variance in the Estate Tax ($S.1M - a timing issue) is the major
contributor to the overall positive variance. Smaller positive and negative
variances in the other lines essentially balance each other out.
• Highway Fund - Highway Fund revenue continued is strong performance in
January increasing the positive variance by $9.8M to $4.9M (+3.0%) for FYOS
through January. Motor Vehicle Registration and Fees accounts for almost all of
this positive variance.

2. Revenue Forecasting Schedule
• Revenue Forecasting Committee met on Friday, February 18 th for its March 1st
update. Since economic forecast was unchanged from the December 2004 forecast,
these revenue revisions in this forecast were technical corrections or updates based
on better data (forecast is still preliminary and subject to change). General Fund
Revenue was revised by:
o FYOS: +$ 2.0M (Includes $1.SM from EFYOS Budget Bill)
o FY06: +$ 4.SM
o FY07: +$13.6M
• Highway Fund Revenue was revised upward in FYOS by +$2.0M and downward
by less than -$1.0M for the 2006-2007 biennium.
• Fund for a Healthy Maine was not revised in this forecast.
3. Cash Pool Status
• January 200S Cash Pool Summary (see attached) - Absent reserve accounts
balances and tax anticipation notes, General Fund average cash balance would have
been negative by $149.6M
• General Fund & Highway Fund Historical Trends (see attached) - Through January
200S, both funds still show an improving trend over the last 12 months
g: \ofpr\office \council \ 122briefD2-24-05.doc.doc
Updated: 2123/2005
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General Fund and Highway Fund Revenue
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 2005
Based on All Actions of the 121st Legislature and December 2004 Revenue Forecast
JANUARY 2005 VARIANCE REPORT

FUND
GF
GF
GF
GF
GF
GF
GF
GF
GF
GF
GF
GF
GF

GF

Revenue Line
Sales and Use Tax
Service Provider Tax
Individual Income Tax
Corporate Income Tax
Cigarette and Tobacco Tax
Public Utilities Tax
Insurance Companies Tax
Estate Tax
Property Tax - Unorganized Territory
Income from Investments
Transfer to Municipal Revenue Sharing
Transfer from Lottery Commission
Other Revenue
Totals

HF
HF
HF
HF
HF
HF
!IF

Fuel Taxes
Motor Vehicle Registration and Fees
Inspection Fees
Fines
Income from Investments
Other Revenue
Totals

"'0

g:\ofpr\rfc\LCUpdatesFY05.xls,FY05 Dec' 04 RFC Distribution
Updated: 2/17/2005

.....,J

Jan. '05 Budget
90,744,340
3,691,106
152,167,477
1,221,042
7,793,526
0
246,498
2,380,539
0
249,867
(12,639,019)
3,643,671
16,795,832
266,294,879

17,893,967
5,565,809
450,798
173,586
82,800
576,273
24,743,233

Jan. '05 Actual
89,776,071.35
2,784,864.42
148,098,576.40
7,037,069.61
8,001,015.02
17,633.34
(118,895.97)
1,823,208.26
0.00
402,617.66
(12,632,525.67)
5,024,262.16
17,022,497.56
267,236,394.14

17,956,263.08
6,513,595.03
172,868.13
146,226.10
98,870.46
692,121.77
25,579,944.57 .

Jan. '05 Var.
FY05 YTD Budget FY05 YTD Actual
(968,268.65)
493,821,234
494,925,790.31
(906,241.58)
22,172,254
21,310,682.71
(4,068,900.60)
692,296,868
692,075,466.97
5,816,027.61
66,378,830
67,762,594.88
207,489.02
57,379,104
57,997,230.77
(150,000)
(150,000.00)
17,633.34
(365,393.97)
14,518,826
14,940,592.35
(557,330.74)
12,378,991
17,459,599.66
0.00
9,722,362
9,638,377.00
2,310,360.90
152,750.66
2,130,918
6,493.33
(65,008,128)
(65,029,801.26)
30,292,801
1,380,591.16
29,632,072.93
226,665.56
161,416,380.33
161,718,349
941,515.14
1,497,652,409 1,504,289,347.55

62,296.08
947,786.03
(277,929.87)
(27,359.90)
16,070.46
115,848.77
836,711.57

115,165,124
39,267,607
2,911,621
1,215,099
463,201
5,915,393
164,938,045

116,010,600.88
44,018,765.86
2,553,344.91
1,033,122.89
479,271.15
5,751,709.87
169,846,815.56

FY05YTD
Variance
1,104,556.31
(861,571.29)
(221,401.03)
1,383,764.88
618,126.77
0.00
421,766.35
5,080,608.66
(83,985.00)
179,442.90
(21,673.26)
(660,728.07)
(301,968.67)
6,636,938.55

845,476.88
4,751,158.86
(358,276.09)
(181,976.11)
16,070.15
(163,683.13)
4,908,770.56

FY05 Budgeted
Totals
914,710,000
46,700,000
1,196,106,196
123,351,604
96,019,864
26,675,000
78,615,872
29,042,767
10,580,086
4,084,735
(116,324,258)
52,292,750
261,702,191
2,723,556,807

220,838,729
78,853,234
4,381,459
2,165,359
946,385
14,200,077
321,385,243

G:\OFPR\GENFUND\CASH\CASHPOOL-FY05.XLS
Updated: February 16, 2005

Composition of State's Cash Pool
January 2005 Average Daily Balances
January 2005
$90,342,629

General Fund - Total
General Fund - Detail
Budget Stabilization Fund (Rainy Day Fund)
Reserve for General Fund Operating Capital
Tax Anticipation Notes
General Fund - Other
Highway Fund
Other Special Revenue - Contributing to General Fund
Other Special Revenue - Retaining Interest Earned
Other State Funds - Contributing Interest to General Fund
Other State Furtds
Independent Agency Funds
Total Cash Pool

$33,412,703
$16,532,953
$190,000,000
($149,603,027)
$54,041,164
$194,789,845
$63,207,524
$1,759,236
$208,782,250
$78,223,827
$691,146,475

Composition of Cash Pool
Average Daily Balances in January 2005
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GENERAL FUND
DAILY STARTING CASH BALANCES
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TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES (fAN's) - History from
Fiscal Year
2004-05
2003-04
2002-03
2001-02

Amount Authorized

0'
(lJ

0'

1997-98
1996-97
1995-96
1994-95
1993-94
1992-93
1991-92

Notes:

co

("

a

FY 1990-91 (1)

Amount Issued

Reference

$100,000,000

$190,000,000
$275,000,000
$250,000,000
$0

5 MRSA,
5 MRSA,
5 MRSA,
5 MRSA,

$100,000,000
$190,000,000
$182,000,000

$0
$150,000,000
$182,000,000

$175,000,000

$175,000,000
$170,000,000
$170,000,000
$150,000,000
$115,000,000

PL 1997, c. 24, §F-1 (Repealed byPL 1997, c. 643, §E-5)
PL 1995, c. 665 §P-l
PL 1995, c. 368, §V-l
PL 1993, c. 707, §P-2
PL 1993, c. 382, § I
PL 1991, c. 780, §BB-l
PL 1991, c. 589, §1
PL 1991, c.·5, §1

$170,000,000
$170,000,000
$150,000,000
$125,000,000

1990-91

""C

$301,688,831
$284,492,042
$282,869,203

a

(lJ
(lJ
(lJ

§ 150 (as amended by PL 2001,
§150 (as amended by PL 2001,
§150 (as amended by PL 2001,
§ 15 0 (as amended by PL 2001,

c. 705)
c_ 705)
c. 705)
c. 467)

5 MRSA, § 150 provides the statutory authorization for Tax Anticipation Notes. As amended by PL 2001, c. 705, the limit is the same as that imposed by the Constitution of
Maine, Article IX, Sec. 14, 10% oftotal General Fund appropriations and Highway Fund allocations or 1% of the State Valuation, whichever is less. The amounts authorized for
fiscal years 2002-03 and 2003-04 reflect Gen~ral Fund appropnations and Highway Fund allocations through the 121st Legislature, 1st Regular Session. Amounts for fiscal year
2004-05 reflect budgeted amounts at the end of the 121st Legislature, 2nd Special Session. Special exceptions to the general authorization levels are detailed in this table.
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HIGHWAY FUND
DAILY STARTING CASH BALANCES
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122nd MAINE STATE LEGISLATURE
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Technology Report
February 24, 2005
• Bill Drafting System:
o No change since the last report
o The AG's Office is waiting for a response
from HP as to the latest potential for resolving
the outstanding issues
• Office Suite 2003 Software:
o The Systems Office is completing the
replacement of the obsolete Office Suite 2000
with Office Suite 2003
o On completion the Systems Office will have
achieved its long-term goal of providing a
uniform computing environment by having
both the current Office Suite software and
current operating system software (XP) on all
Leg islative PCs
• Local Area Network:
o The Systems Office has upgraded the
switches that manage the local area network
o The upgrade has resulted in an increase in
network speed and capacity (from 10Mb/sec
to 100Mb/sec)
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Pro~ress

Report on

Le~islative

Studies

(Studies authorized or undertaken following the 121st Legislature)
Status as of 2124/2005 8:24:46AM

Study Name

First

Meetin~

Date

Date, Time &
Location of Next
Meeting

Recodification of Title 7
SP0586 -

Re[!or.t Dates/
Rencirts To

Comments/Status of
Study

January 15,2005: ACF
Committee

Substantive change bill introduced and heard--LD 216

Commission to Study Public Health
LD0471 - Resolve 2003, Chapter 95

12/5/03

November 3, 2004: 1st
Regular Session, 122nd
Legislature

Study complete; 4 bills introduced--LDII0, 134,439 and
796

Health Care System and Health Security
Board
LD0855 - Public Law 2001,. Chapter 439, Part

10112/01

Nov. 1,2004: 1st Reg.
Session of 122nd
Legislature

Study complete; 1 bill introduced--LD 32

Commission to Study Compliance with
Maine's Freedom of Access Laws
LDI079 - Resolve 2003, Chapter 83

11119/03

November 3, 2004:
Joint Standing
Committee on
Judiciary

Study complete; 3 bills introduced--LD 301, 466 and 467

Task Force to Study Parity and Portability
of Retirement Benefits for State Law
Enforcement Officers, Municipal and
County Law Enforcement Officers and
Firefighters
LD1343 - Resolve 2003, Chapter 76

8111103

December 1, 2004: 1st
Reg. Session of 122nd
Legislature

Study complete; 1 bill in process

Commission to Improve the Sentencing,
Supervision, Management and
Incar~eration of Prisioners
LD1614 - Public Law 2003, Chapter 451

9/4/03

2/5/2004: Criminal
Justice and Public
Safety COlmnittee
11112005: Criminal
Justice and Public
Safety Committee

7 meetings held; legislation being drafted
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Pro~ress

Report on

Le~islative

Studies

(Studies authorized or undertaken following the l21st Legislature)
Status as of 2/24/2005 8:24:48AM

Study Name

FirsfMeetin!i:; Date

Date,Titne &
Location of Next
Meetini

Renort Dates/
RenorisTo

Comments/Status of
Study

.:

Citiz~n

Trade Policy Commission
LD1815 - Public Law 2003, Chapter 699

10/6/04

Annual: Governor,
Legisalture AG and
municipalities
Annually:
Congressional
delegation, Maine
International Trad
: Maine International
Trade Center
: Maine Municipal
Association
: United States Trade
Representative's Office
: NCSL and NAAG

5 meetings held; plan to meet monthly during session; 1st
annual report in July

Maine Drug Return Implementation Group
LD 1826 - Public Law 2003, Chapter 679

10/15/04

January 31, 2005:
Health and Human
Services Committee

Study complete; report and legislation being drafted

Health and Human Services Committee
Review of the Establishment of the
Department of Health and Human Services
LD1913 - Public Law 2003, Chapter 689

7/27/04

None Required

Study complete; no report; no legislation

Selection criteria:
Session ID = 121
Study Type = Legislative

""'0
-'"
~
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Legislative Council
State House Facilities Committee
Report on Meeting of
February 22, 2005

The State House Facilities Committee met on Monday.
1. The committee received various reports and updates on facility matters.
2. It reviewed and unanimously ratified a recommended evacuation plan for the
State House, a plan that provides for the safe and orderly egress of persons from
the building in the event of an emergency. The plan will be distributed to
legislative employees.
3. The committee reviewed a proposed security plan for the State House, a plan that
describes in detail procedures for deployment of security measures in the
building, and appropriate response actions. The measures are designed to protect
the safety of visitors, employees and Legislators through entry screening or
monitoring. The committee agreed to establish a subcommittee to consider the
policy issues relating to deployment of security measures and related staffing
issues for Capitol Security.
4. The committee discussed issues relating to extensive use of the Hall of Flags by
outside groups and serving of free meals on a regular basis. It agreed that a more
comprehensive policy setting parameters for activities in the Hall of Flags was
appropriate, and will discuss the matter further at a future meeting.
5. The committee considered a request by the American Heart Association to light
the State House dome in red. While members generally agreed that the American
Heart Association's goal is a worthy one, it was concerned that granting the
request would set a precedent for lighting the dome in support of various causes,
some of which inevitably could politicize or offend. Therefore, the committee
voted unanimously to recommend that the Legislative Council adopt a policy that
such requests not be granted. [Motion to be offered]
6. The committee agreed to develop a policy on staff access to and use oflegislative
retiring room, in keeping with the intent that retiring rooms are for the private use
of legislators.
.
7. The committee agreed to explore ideas to honor important historical figure Joshua
Chamberlain and his significant contributions to Maine and the Nation, perhaps
through appropriate artwork funded by the Legislature'S Percent for Art program.
The State Historian will be consulted as part of the committee's consideration,
and if pursued will make a recommendation to the Legislative Council for its
consideration..
This concludes the committee's report.
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Standards for Legislative Studies
Introduction. Each session the Maine Legislature considers numerous bills that would enact
new law or amend or repeal existing laws. While the vast majority of legislation is considered
and finally acted upon by the Legislature in the session in which it is introduced, some
legislation warrants further study before a final decision is made .. When additional time or
information is needed to fully evaluate issues, the Legislature may establish a special
commission or committee to study the matter by gathering information, evaluating options and
making recommendations to the Legislature for its consideration. Conducting legislative studies
is an important way that legislators may better inform themselves about complex issues affecting
public policy. Conducting legislative studies also is an irriportant way for the Legislature to seek
information from interested persons and members of the general public and to help educate the
public on matters affecting state policy.
Consistent with the historic legislative purpose of conducting studies to develop
information to assist legislators in making policy decisions, Joint Rule 353 and these standards
enhance the ability of the Legislature to efficiently establish and independently direct the scope
and course of legislative studies in ways that best meet its needs.

Authority. Section 8 of Joint Rule 353 that was adopted by the 121 st Legislature on December
4, 2002 directs the Legislative Council to adopt standards for drafting legislation that establish
studies.
Scope. These standards apply to legislative studies. Legislative studies are studies established
by action of the Legislature that are conducted by a joint standing or select committee of the
Legislature, a subcommittee of a j oint standing committee or by a special legislative study
commission or committee and which reports its findings, conclusions and recommendations to
the Legislature or some component ofthe Legislature. It is the Legislative Council's policy that
membership on a legislative study committee or commission· consists wholly or primarily of
legislators, and non-partisan staff of the Legislature provide staffing assistance to the study
commission or committee.
Legislative studies are distinguished from non-legislative studies which include studies
that direct an executive department or agency, the Executive or the JUdiciary to stl;ldy the matter
and make a report. Study committees or commissions established by Executive Order of the
Governor are also non-legislative studies even if they invite appointment oflegislators or make a
report to the Legislature.
In addition to legislative studies, these standards should be applied to the drafting of
legislation for non-legislative studies as well, using standardized elements and language as
appropriate.

Purpose and use of the guidelines. These standards implement provisions of Joint Rule 353 as
they relate to the preparation of study orders and legislation. These standards also incorporate
many ofthe recommendations of the Special Committee on Legislative Rules contained in its
final report issued in November 1998 and the Special Commission to Review the Study
Commission Process contained in its final report issued on January 16, 1998. The standards
identify the major elements that should be included in each proposed joint order, resolve or law
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that establishes a study committee, offer suggested language for each element and comment on
or generally explain the purpose for the language.
These standards provide assistance to non-partisan staffwho draft orders, resolves or bills
proposing legislative studies. The standards will insure use of standardized language for core
elements of study orders and legislation, promote efficient drafting and encourage drafting
consistency among committees and drafters. Consistently drafted study proposals will assist the
Legislative Council in reviewing, prioritizing, approving and funding proposed legislative
studIes at the end of each session.

studies.

The standards are sufficiently flexible to address unique aspects of proposed legislative
.

Guiding Principles. The standards for legislative studies incorporate the following principles.

Procedural Requirements
1. While a joint study order, resolve or law may be used to establish a legislative study, it is the
Legislative Council's policy that study orders be the legislative instrument for all legislative ,
studies except: (a) for a blue ribbon commission or other group created by the Legislature
that needs to include substantial membership by non-legislators; (b) when a study will extend
beyond the current legislative biennium; or (c) when specific authorization to use a law or
.
resolve is granted by the Presiding Officers.
2. Proposed study orders and other legislation establishing studies will be referred to joint
standing committees for consideration and reported out in the same manner as legislation..
Committees also may initiate and report out study orders on their own initiative consistent
with Joint Rule 353, section 1.
3. Sponsor's bills and committee's bills and amendments proposing a legislative study must be
drafted according to the guidelines, except that ~ sponsor or committee may request in
writing and be granted an exception to the drafting standards; but not the Joint Rules, by the
.
Presiding Officers. .
Drafting Requirements
4. The presiding officers appoint the members of a study committee, including its chair or cochairs. At least one chair must be a legislator. Appointments are not to be made jointly
whether by the Presiding Officers or by them and the Governor.
5. The size of a study committee must be between 3 and 13 members and consist entirely of
legislators or a majority of legislators.
6. Legislative members, and non legislative members (if any) who are not otherwise
compensated for their time serving on the study committee, are entitled to receive a per diem
and reimbursement of necessary expenses, as authorized by the presiding officers
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7. Study committees are required to complete their work before the start of a legislative session
or to curtail their work during the session if it spans two or more sessions.
8. The Legislative Council may grant limited extensions to· the report date for a study
committee.
Funding/staffing Requirements
9. Legislative studies will ordinarily be funded from a study line in the legislative budget.
Studies may seek and accept outside funding in which case special language is available to
protect the integrity of the study process and to provide ·oversight of the use of the funds.
10. Provision must be made in the study instrument for staff support. Non-partisan staff of the
Legislature, assigned by the Legislative Council, shall provide staffing services for
legislative studies. Ordinarily non-partisan staffis not assigned as staff to non-legislative
studies or on-going boards and commissions.
11. All study orders or legislation proposing legislative studies must be placed on a special study
table in the Senate or in the House and reviewed by the Legislative Council for coordination
with legislative priorities and allocation of staffing and budgetary resources to support the
study request.
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STANDARDS FOR

Revised January 2005
LEGISLATIVE STUDIES'

Element of Study Order or Legislation
"

1~. SeledionofLegislative'Y~hjcle

. . . . . , .................. '
+ Five types ef docil1i16ntmaY1:Je~sed;'buf'us~ ',' '.
'.,:, .:·,of JoiIlfStudy Qrd.ersis preferred •. '.' .'.',(. :!:i .. >.·'"
;

Comments

Sample Language
""',

',.;

.

; ',','"

,;;-

. .:,';;,'.fi; ·•· •·• .";;r.'

.' .' . . . ..... .. ;.....i~1If:~~~s4~~~fO~~~,,~~~~~b~~·· ··::~i:~o~\~i~~~berQnlY~n,e(Un'sss.i

(This· is the principal TnethodQf c:stablishirig.&:,\i'/.·. isestablis)J,ed asfel1ow'~i.". .
'. '>., ...•.. ....• '·Q6vernor'sapprciv~tn.ot needed. . ' , ......
legislative stuctYand is adaptable fonnost •.. .'.•......• ' '... > ' ; ' " ....... ' . < ' .. " . <"E:Efectiveimmediately, ul1less otherwise
·legiSlatiYestudie~, 'Particularlyappropiia,te f()r aOT" ;:.thattheJoillt StaiidmgCQIllIl1jtfeeen.·:, 'specified
" /....
... '... ' ..'. .'.' .'.
limited term studyofa specific issue. by a '.
".•.. Fislu![ies'·andWildHfe(er(i sl1bqQIP.11littee) is
,.
.Appropriatien/fiscal note netneededat.time .....
c()lnmitteeco}1si~tingwhelly .oTniostlyOf.,<·drrec1edtostudY!4eissheoftllere.sodificatibhof . ofpassa,ge,
. ; ,......
. . . ..
'. regisl~tors that repClrtsback. 'to file LegislatUre • " .' . th¢ sta.teh~ritiilganqfi§hingla~~;:ts follciws;~>.,· . . ..'qiaii~d alLeT mest melnbers a,re .legIslators .
''Yithin tl~e Jeg;islative hieruuum.AjeintetdeL', .•.... '.. '.;, . • ':, .... ,.. '"C;::; ..... . . . . . . . . . . ' . > ' . : . '.' Pti~lic;andagen¢ymemhers may b~invited
. sUldymay inclu~e;(l111inorltYof n()n~legislators,;,.:oi:;;'~thatthe,tegis@:iY~. stiiCiyCerIunitteeq4tIle":'" ;bufn6f9oJirpelleci to' serve. ........ ' ;' ...... '
melllbers whopar:ticipat~a.ttheTecjuest ofthe';.Integratier{ofSochll SecuritY aIldJYf~in.e· State . . . . . .... +".' 'Ordeisar~ pril1ted in the Cali!ndar.a.nd .•. . .
.Legisl<itUre;), .'
........ .... . ., •. . .
./ .Retirel1lel1fSYSteriil?e#~fitsise~aplished a s ' ' ' ' < ordWatilYare.TefegedtPsommittee.

.as

,,;> ....:, ':,h

.: .' " h o w e v e r , legislatien is either. ~'pre~ented" o~

. ~'reported"by a legislater
....
.
Carui.6tauth6rizea,coiTImittee in the next
'. hlenPitllnto reperfout legislatien<".
;.
"Authoritytermmate~with the endciftll.e .\,
,. pienl1iul1l;.I.,egisIat~ye Council caml0t ~xtencl.
..bey6n.dt~¥eIld ef the.bienniiloL· .
".

""U

......
CD
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Element of Study Order or Legislation
'.

.

'",

Comments

Sample Language
,',<,

<;i';>:;,
....
".
. "'.
•... ' , .
.....••,.... , .' ....... . . . . , .
'''R~solve;toEstablish tlie'G()Jtfritission to. Study"
.' Govern()r' s'approyalorveto overridel~eed~d .'.
'.' ....... ,....... ". ,." .'"
..•.... RateSettfugandthe'Fin~£ciligbfLong-t~tm ... '. .t'Unlesspassedasanelilergency,takeseffect,.;:
(Appropriate fei' !il1J,ited-ter11;lsttidiesJ01'vYhiclr:" CareFadlities:",;':;:;;';": . •. "':::}'," .•. ,c";'> <!90d~ys after adj OUn1merit' ". ',> \',:
the participation ofalargeproportionof ll on:,.:..
........,/,' '. '. . :,:~:
j".,'l\1ay compelparticipation,assistanceorother
:.legislatorsisnecessarY,v,rllenoutsidelnelnbers'";,
. ,. . .. . ,.'.... ,;:. ... ,". ··.····.··"i: .
".actionbY110n.,iegislatorf '." ...... ; .. " . '; ..• ; .
.mayneedtqbecoriipelled top~rticipateor~hell" . · · ; M a y a u t h o # z e i n t r b d u c t { o n o f l e g i s l a t i o n , < , ' ;
·tbeissue to be studieddeniand.sthecreai1d16f~,directlY;bystUdy grollPo(bYlegislatiye.(,
:taskfor~eoibhieribboll.c9n1mission of high>:
.. c()inlTIitteewlth9utlegislativesponsor;,.·~ . .:.·'· ·
•profile Inembers,AJso appropriateforllCl!l-';) '."
. ·'howeve.r, legislati()~l.is either "presel1~ed~~ 9P'"
,·'legislative shidiesto COl1dllcted by agencies .·/~repcirted" bya legislator·
........ ,.' ,
with
areportb(lcktothe
Legisla:tiwe.)
:....
'
.
'Appropriation!
Fiscal
Note
required
.
:
...-....
.... -:
.

B,

Res~lve···

',.</'<Y , .

be

.'

'.:.

,,' ,~'~

. , , ' . .

'

r"-

. C.·P~blicL~w/
~ppt9valbi: Vyt().oYfjrride neetie<,i .
". ". ........ '. '.' '.. ' .' ." ...
......, . '
'.
. pa$$ed asanemergency, takeseff~ct ."
(Appmpriafe forongoing,perjodicstudi~s,:90daysafter adjQummeIlt ..' '. . " ,'..•..•..
. established in. statl~tfl [e~g:, judiCial •.. •.•. . ':.':M~y:F9mpeTparticipatio)l; .assistmlce or other.
compensation], for studies thaJare anintegrai',., .actionpYp6n~legislators " . . , .... •...
.' .
part of.a bill cre~fiI1g~new progrm11,Je:g,{:'J~:: ". .
':Mayautho~izejntroc:luction. oflegislation ..'
learningresults;~lectri~lltility d~r¢glllationl a11d' .
diredly. b)'study groupprby legislative
when the 'issue to be studieddeluailds the
.
conim:itteewithout)egi~lativesponsor;
creation of ll task forc~or blileribbon .....•..• .
. however;k~gi~lation is either. "presented" or
~'tepotied" bya)egislator ,.
cormnissionofhighprofilemembers [e;g.·
worker~' cornp refonn].)
..
Appropriation/ Fi~9al Note required
1).' Letter requestto .tegislati~e Cbll1'l6il"

(Appropriate f9r u~ebyjOintst~ding'
., i ' i , ..
. committees or ~heir. sl.lbcpmmittees;only.. Use for . •.•,
.limited duration studies.),'·

""'C

N

o
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Element of Study Order or Legislation.

Sample Language

Comments

2. Establishment of Study Group
A. Order or Resolve

"The (study group), referred to in this
(orderlresolve) as the (committee/commission/
task forcelblue ribbon commission/etc.), is
established."

B. Public Law

"The (study group) referred to in this section as
the (committee/commission/ task forcelblue
ribbon commission/etc.), is established."

. Not necessary when the study is to be assigned to
an existing joint standing committee or a sub- .
committee of a joint standing committee. (See
Appendix 1).

Usually in unallocated law.

••
,'"

'c

'

.. ,;'".:;

.'i'fhePresidentohfi~Seilat~~h~irap~6i~k(#) ,'.': . . . Unless'sp~cificCil"cumstances w<tr.Tant,Ble .

,~. :rn:el1'lber$ al1d theSp~akerofth~II~use()f·.,:.. . .•. . Presiding Officers must. be the apPointillg '. . . ,
.·Repl"eseI1t~tiyesshall~pPbilit(#)inemberstothe ;~mthQ~itYforall JllelTI.l?er~;butmustn6rlnal(e .•.
(stildy gi-(jupr:'i., : <':';>
.
.
"appointtneIlt~'j oiIlt~y;\ •..•.. '..
. .....

""'C
N

........

.:~:.:!

.
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Element of Study Order or Legislation
, ,I.'

B,', . . . . .""U'vJ.,,""'

VA.

V.I." .... '

Sample Language

Comments

t11e:

. . "The (:Presi(jelitqftlie .SeIl~te'arid· Sp'eakerof
'. ;Hou~eofRepfesentatives, the Governor or other F; . .•. •
·appciintil1ga~thoritY)shan;apP9.iPt(#) l11embers ....
to 'the (stl.ldy'grolip ).'r, ,; ';,'::',. "" .. ' .

'.·a5e~~~t~~• .~r~~~·.qti~iifid~tf()~~;;br:Qth~ieJi~ibility· . ·.,AV6jci.·appOint1nent . procedllres·.tllat.inc1~.d~; . ·. .,....

•;criteria, if aIlY;e;g.lne1llbership:oir~tj()itit. •....•. •· . narrowre~tTiction t6 very specific membership
.. ' ;stap.ding comllJ.itt~e, profe~siOtlaJ~ffiliation,or ....: slotsorappointtneiltby outsidt;! 9manizations '-

:,:i:;~~~~i~~~it:j~.~tii;~rt4~~jo'C;"T
daysfotro",il1gJh~ (effectiy~.dat~ofthisres()lvt '. ......,

. . .. '.' .' .
:;

4. Selection of Chair
•

'iJ
N
N

Designate the selection process or appointing
authority

"The first named Senate member is the Senate
chair and the first named House of
Representatives member is the House chair." .

Unless there is some compelling reason to do
. otherwise, appointment of study chair or cochairs is by the presiding officers and is made at
the same time the member appointments are
(Alternatives to preferred approach:)
made. If the study group consists of 5 or fewer
members, one chair should be appointed by the
"The (Governor, the President of the Senate,
Speaker of the House of Representatives or other presiding officer of the body in which the study
authority) shall appoint the chair of the (study
order or legislation originates; otherwise the
Senate President should appoint the Senate Chair
group)."
and the Speaker the House Chair. See Joint Rule
353 (3). Avoid joint appointment ofa chair.
or
Page 4

Element of Study Order or Legislation

Sample Language

Comments

"At its first meeting, the (study group) shall
select a chair from among its members. Notice
of selection of the chair must be given to the
Executive Director of the Legislative Council."

5.C<HlVenillg ofStlldyGrpup, '

<":~:!":,,\i:.?i::',<

+
.

•

,,'

"::".

"',;"

....

",

','",

,.·.·'.·Establish'·dehdl'~e';ot·'·~rstl£~eting'.•':.
,"

.

'.

"

.

......

"

)"

..

-

,"

",.

Use this method of chair appointment only for
blue ribbon commissions or similar groups where
there is a compelling reason for the group
members to select the chair.

...~

",;:r , ' , ,', .... " "" .'
::i' , r ' ,
'
•. '.' '.
.'
"WheilappqintmentofalllTIewp,.ers of the (study' '()rdinarily; they,hCiir will do this. H:owever, if the' ,
,groupYis,completed~ the (chaii of the: study grqup 'chairistCl be selected by the members of the
",.·,ot.chair'ofth~cr~~g~sl~ti~);e'Co~ncjl) shanca~and",' ~tl.)clYWO\lP, theChClir oftlleLegislativeqolllwi!
'convene.tl1e(stll:dY gr.6up) for: the first meeting; .. ": < shall call alld preside ,at the, first IIieeting: ",; " ". ,

,it·wl,j9~.riJi\~~~91atei~~(a,,~)/,. . •.....·~r *,dYiSr~J~S ~£Q~ld, ·~fdin§rily,becQnJe~'d·
.

"'. , " < : ' : > "'.;' "

.',byAugustl,lnthe firstsesSlOnand byJune 1m

,. ,. ,'. "'::;:2),1:'."."", .'.',!,;\'" ., . •.:" .,',/i,. ~~ecsd:~:te~e;~tsr~!1~;:l:~;~:~~~~~~~~~~bt"
',' ordertoayoidschedu1ing conflicts for legislators'
and sfaff
':
.

6. Study Subject & Tasks,

"'C
N

W

•

State subject of study

"The (study group) shall study (subject of study)"

Unlike other legislation, study orders, resolves
and legislation should include greater narrative
description as to the purpose and scope of the
matter to be studied. The purposes and charge ,of
the study group should be specific enough for
members to readily understand the nature and
scope of the study and expected work products.

•

Specify issues to.be studied

"The (study group) shall examine the following
issues: (list issues)"

Listing specific issues to be studied provides a
clear legislative charge to the study group. It also
will facilitate planning and preparation by the
chairs and staff before the first meeting.

•

Specify tasks to be performed when studying
the issue

"In examining these issues, the (study group)
may:'

Listing specific tasks to be perfonned will
facilitate planning and preparation by the chairs
and staff before the first meeting. Only those
tasks that are essential to the charge of the study
group should be mentioned.

- Hold (#) public hearings in (places);
- Hold informational sessions for discussions
with (list of experts by generic identification);
Page 5
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Element of Study Order or Legislation

Sample Language

Comments

or representatives of programs undertaken in (list
states or other jurisdictions) on (tbpics); etc."
- Conduct, a (telephone surveyor other
interview) of (people or groups) on (information

sought);
- Identify and summarize the legislative actions
ot governmental programs undertaken in (list
states or other jurisdictions) on (topics); etc.~'
Use with study orders when outside participation
"The (study group) shall (invite the participation
is necessary to direct the study group to invite the
of or offer the opportunity for) (entity) to submit . participation of entities that may assist the study
comments on proposed recommendations of the . group in its work.

•.. .

7.St~fJi"g' .' .' ........;.... 'e'"

'.' • ,iE E'..

studY~OU;!';,;,i!S'c,;A: ';~:f:;:}:.;(,~. ·,:f':,·irt· ,T' .•. . ". . . . . . . . '.' ,.. " ' i

+ Utilize ilOll-partisc1ll, staffforlegislatiVe ...•. <'.,: )'nlep~gIsl(lti~eG.q1J#¢ir~~~lIptovfde'rie~essaiy; .qrdinaril~"n9n':PaJiisanstaff \>.rill be·.assig~eda~~ :,'
•studies; (forl10ii-Iegislativestudi~s,

•

Direct another.'stfikagencyt6provide·"· '.

......' primary)taff

-

' . ' . " staffing seryicestOthe (study grbup}:",> ' - > ' pririiarystafftb.a.study group only if the sUidYis.

. ....

i

",'The{stateagency)sh~l1:prOVlde! ~taff assistance

. •. .. . ./,tot:~(f\1Y.~~:R~·:;·Z;'~:,··:',. ...';':~G~;:'t~~~os~~~;~e~~~§:t~~l;~~khi

specifyvihoisto' provide, as~istaiicein ." "'The(~tat~agep,c,Y)~ha~lprep~{e!any)egi~lation .... tilTIeswhen theI:-egis1.attire is 110tW session.' .........
..'. drafting sUldy legislatioii ....•'....
. 'recorrnllerid~dby'ihe(stUclygro1ip)?'
,

I ' .

.

.:/:,.

/":i~.;' :.::'. " ....':;·:·. ~·I;·i.. 1 .,.".

.
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N
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Element of Study Order or Legislation

Comments

Sample Language
.•• ,'.':'" '.. .......... ~';p. ·. . .•··bT.;'.·:::>;:" •
." ...,.:; "(F ()rnon-legisilltivestudi,es)'

. . .•. ·,:·~\ii··th~{·~~d~:~bU~5··ri~~i;e~:~s·sista~Je.~i~1~til~:\'.·.·.••..
··.prepar;ati9Il..6f:aI1y recolll11!ended• ·legislatiqn:;·it,./·;.
....>f;· .' . may reque'st,anduponapproval from the. ".. " •.. . ,<.,•..... '
. " ..... ' • •. Legislative·(~oll11.ci1;receiY~'such~ssistancefr(lIn . . . .
':,:':;;.,: ,;:(r19q-p~Kisan.sf~ff6ffi2e·o~6ffices)s~~U~· .•. ; •.•.

'. '. .' . . . . "i 'i. ', .' ;:;C?'i·'·,!(:;;';;;r:;~;·L).;i;:l(·;.C~!~l"·
...i. .

SpecifYWl10 istop~'ovide'c1~riCal

.1':'

......•..• "'The(no~-p~is~Iljtaffoffide tortstate

ageIlcy}"

.. "SlstanG';;;:):':;.L::'ii,.li.l'i,~~J~rJ~ldeGle~~rSUfP:~,~Otl+e>:~;;

i;, '" ". ...... '.' . . . ...., ,'" ... ,'. '..

..

.

:. • .. Pennit the el1iploYfl1entof ~011Sll1t~Dt~ ·or:.(·/.\"The (stu~x group );,y;rlt~ theappr9yaX9ft~~ ::"
grdil1arily, s~affil1g yVIllHotbecontractecl, Rut . .•. ..
..'other staff assistance' .> .•'.; :;:"'::' ....d·· :Eegisiativ(Council,nlay coritractWitha,><::,will'be proyi<ie<ibyrionpartisal1 iegislativt;:staff.'<

. . '.',;;" . . :• .• "......·. ;.:., •. i'~i;~~~2~~~~if~~,fJ~A~2d~,~gf'i~~~!~.~~t~j~~~;.it~~~~=~~~ri~i)j;triJ,

8. Compensation of Members

+ Specify which members are eligible to
receive per diem

"Legislative members are entitled to receive the
legislative per diem and reimbursement for travel
and other necessary expenses for their attendance
at authorized meetings of the study group. Public
members not otherwise compensated by their
employers or other entities whom they represent
are entitled to receive reimbursement of
necessary expenses and, upon a demonstration of
financial hardship, a per diem equal to the
legislative per diem for their attendance at
authorized meetings of (a study committee)."
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This is consistent with Joint Rule 353 (5).

Element of Study Order or Legislation

9.. Report

.

'* Study GroripTer~inatioIi'
'. .. . . .......'

Comments

Sample Language

....

.' . . . . . . . , ." ," . . . . . .•. . ..:?i' ,", ":'.,',,;,''';.,:;:, . . •.,. . . .

",<

'.,

.....' .. ". . . . ' .

.' ....

..•

.

• '. Specify workprpduCtsto, be prepared1)y the .. ' "Nohiter'tl1.~n (c:late), the (studYgI:olip)shaU,: .'.
Rep0l1s.andlegislation are to., b~ ,~ubl11itted by the
.
" ..'. submitareportthafincludesits fin8iilgs'aIld: ...•.. i
firstWedllesday' inNovemberpreceding a 1st.,
... stUdyglioup .... , . •. . ;.'i . '" .'.
.
recollllIiend~tions;: includIng suggested .'
<.ii Re~larSe~~iop:orthe first Wedl)esdayin . .'
legislation, for .presentation tqille (specify: ·····December pn~cedinga. 2nd Regular Session ...
".J
'which )~essiqnof the (specifY which) '. . ..' . . Thesed,atesareto a~sure that the repo~t will be. '" .
Legi~latUre.the (studygi6up)lsauthorized ,to
prepared arid subniit1:ed for review by L~gislators
, .' submitlegislatiQl1Telatedtoitsreportfor,: > .beforethestartofthe legislative'sessionandto,.
· '. jntrbducti6n1:o.the(~pecifysession)Sessib110f, .allo;yfortiplelyprepar<Ltion any '. ........ "" . '
· '. the (spe~ifylegislahlre) Legislature atthetiine bfac:coinpanyingJegislatioIl~Due to the their
.•.•. sllbmissi(jn',qf itsrepott/':i\liernative:"The
. •. committeerespollsibili1:ies, IegislatlyeaIuilysts' do .
'. (studY'gro~p)is#otilllth6fizedtoiiltrodu~e
. not ordirlarilystaff~tlldy commissions during: ' '
:legislation::,,'.,.
.
'
.
··Jegislative:sessions
.. $eeJointRule
353
(6) and
'.' " ' , ( 7 Y " . , ...........
....
....
.,....
.

of

''l'i6Jat.~tth~n(daie),the(~fuJ0·gro~~)\h~11,

-0
N
0')

:()r4nlari1y,th~

b~ subi~ittedto

"
. :·•.
reports should.
tlfe .'
.;;ubmit areportthat inchldes its'findi!lgs ~d'" . " '. '~I~egislatuie. " The language ~hould be' ~pecifie
recoinlnen~~ti()ns,includfug ~uggested ."' .. ' . ' ..asto ,'Yllether the stUdy grollp has alJthority to .
'. • lt~gislatiori,forprepentatioll. totheJoint.StMd~g ..... il1tJ;oduce legis1ation ()r whether it is prohibited .
.' .. Comlllittee on GOillt stanctingcommittee) .aIId the .froin doing so, The deadline for submission of
.;Legislatlve :COuncil. ,TheestUdygrohp) is not ...... legislatio~1's1l0111dbeconcmrent with submls~iorl:
. "atitllorizedtQ i.ntrod1ic~legislation;""polloyving :.of the~ttld.yrepOIj:.
....
,;.receiptan<i revie':Vofthereport,the Goil1(,',
.•. ", . ...•... . ' .
.
'. ".
.' ".
. ....
:;.';Staridillg~oln1l1itte~)may report: outa billt~thelf,ho\yev.er;tllY scope ,ofthe stUdy is so narro)V
'i,,:(specify whicl1) Ses~i(;m of the (specif)' wh~ch)
.al'to affect only a joint stanciing cqmmittee; then
Legislatur~." '.
..
... .
the report1!1ay b~sllbmitted.t0 th~joint standing
, : .... .
..··.·.committeehavingjurisclicti()llover therelevapt . '.'
:',' . . .•..
.' .. ...•...
'.' .
.:policy area~J'helanguage should be specific as
...... ';'~ojate;than(date), the (~~4ygf()up)shall.••..•. :, .'.to\Vhetl1erthe.study 'group luisauthQritytQ .
·..submitarep()Ii thathICI\fdes'jJsfin<.iingsal1d' <•.. ' ,inti"o?liCe legislatiol16I:whetl~er it is prohibited
.ii rec61nffiendations;mcluding suggested ,,: :.'; ':from doing.,so~ .Furthermore, the language should'
. ···.··legislation;for pres~ntai:ionto.t4e JbintStandmg •.. b~:,specific.astowhether thejoil1t standing . •. ".'
. Cornmitteeon GQUJtstand.fugcoITImittee)aild thecoinm.i~ee.has .authOrity to reP9rt outabilL,' ."
· . Legisl<itiveCounciL: The(stucly group fis.
' : < .....•.' .
.' .
"alithorizedtosuliinit'legislationrelatedto its: .' '. ,Authorityto'lntr()dl,lce legislation should riot b~"
reportf()rin,trocillcri9p.totlie (sessio11) Session of .. '
..
'.' .. '. .
'.
Page 8
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Element of Study Order or Legislation

Sample Language

.', ···t:.(spebify}tegishlfure:atthetini~ofsbbrtiissicm
ofits:r'eporl". .
'. " . · .....
.'
.•.·....f:'.·

. '.'

"<'.

."

·~iirite(Ifo:hoth'thestudygroup.aJid the joint
sta!ldil1g~ommittee:ln additiol1,ltshouldnotbe

grantedtoJoint standing cOITuiLitt~es jointly, .. .

.....

•... sp~diy d~t~f~rS~lb~i~~ioti.ol~orkptdd~cts'hithe w()rk pr()dll~t"i~;hotarepdA).'

. -',::

Comments

;;ri;e;(~~dy, . .·. ·• ··:;t
\i,::.,. ':.•,

"'C"

'....•

i," '.

.' to the tegisl~tuteandto who l11 the ~eportor..·.·.group).s4,aUsubniit (a questionnaire or'sunrey> ,. •• , . i
;btherwQrk pr8ductist()b~sub>1nitted.... .......•.• ;SU111rna.&;a]).'il1fQtniatiol1~11:iQoklet,Jegislat:ioh
..'
.. .
....
..
....,. onlY;:~tc.)}i.9·i,at~rWart(date)}":<·'" .' ...... .!:
.'
::~ : .... :.:;~.:; ::i:",'·.::: .~.'..:: .".>.:.'~:~.~'!:': :::.;.~.~~ :/:> .~::" .'. ":'.~.;: .i. ". ::/ :.)."". ,.. <:.'.:">::: <:, .... ':; .
~
• "lJp6n ~llpl1liss,ion.of.jtsf~quire4r¢pon(s);'t~ei
I

• -:. \ ; " :

.:: ..

;. ' . '

i.;

""

~

•

.. '

;~~~l~~?;~~fil~~fj~;~;i~~"~i[S)t:yt~;:1~;~"d,1°;~~f:;,~·tr~(i:By

.itmayapply'to tlle:LegishttiyeCouncil,which,- jO~llt stucfyqrger callIlote~tendbeyohdthe •••••.•. . •. . '.

. . . . . \!>.:aYm;f~ir0ej"o~1'!; :;:;~};~:;.'. •. .•·.·;;+'/;l:~~i~~i~~lB~~]~~::~,~r~~l~.
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Element of Study Order or Legislation

Sample Language

Comments

10. Funding & Management of Study
Expenses
•

Seek appropriation language and figures
from OFPR

•

Specify the authority to administer the study
group budget
.

This is included only if a study is not by joint
study order.

"The chair(s) of the (study group), with
assistance from the (study group) staff shall
administer the study budget. Within 10 days after
its first meeting the (study group) shall present a·
work plan and proposed budget to the Legislative
Council for approval. The (study group) may not
incur expenses that would result in the study
group exceeding its approved budget."
"Upon request from the (study group), the
Executive Director of the Legislative Councilor
the Executive Director's designee shall promptly
provide the (study group) chair and staff with a .
status report on the study budget, expenditures
. incurred and paid and available funds."
.

-u
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Although the projected number of meetings will
be a factor in determining the study budget, avoid
specifying in the study instrument the specific
number of meetings authorized. Allow the study
group flexibility to operate within its budget.

•

Element of Study Order or Legislation

Sample Language

Indicate alternative ways the study group
mayor must be funded and whether it is
precluded from using General Fund dollars

"The (study group) shall seek outside funds to
fully fund all costs of the implementation group.
If sufficient outside funding has not been

The general policy is to not allow solicitation or
use of funds other than those appropriated or
allocated by the Legislature. However, in the

received by September 15, (current year) to fully

event that use of outside funding is appropriate

fund all costs of the implementation group, no
meetings are authorized and nO,expenses of any
kind may be incurred or reimbursed.
Contributions to support the work of the
implementation group may not be accepted from
a~y party having pecuniary or other vested
interest in the outcome of the matters being
studied. Any person, other than a state agency,
desiring to make a financial or in-kind
contribution must certify to the Legislative
Council that it has no pecuniary or other vested
interest in the outcome of the study. Such
certification must be made in the manner
prescribed by the Legislative Council. All
contributions are subject to approval by the
Legislative Council. All funds accepted must be
forwarded to the Executive Director of the
Legislative Council along with an accounting
record that includes the amount of funds, the date
the funds were received, from whom the funds
were received and the purpose of and any
limitation on the use of those funds. The
Executive Director of the Legislative Council
shall administer any funds received by the
implementation group. The executive director
. shall notifY the chair of the implementation group
when sufficient funding has been received."

""'C
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Comments

and necessary, this language should be used.

Actions Taken by Ballot by
the Legislative Council Since
the January 26, 2005 Council Meeting

1. Request for Introduction of Legislative

An Act Authorizing a General Fund Bond Issue for Wastewater
Discharge
Submitted by: Senator Bruce Bryant
February 22, 2005, 8 - 0 - 0 - 2
Accepted:

A. LR2252:

B. LR2235:

Resolve, To Allow the Somerset County Jail to be Built Within One Mile
of the County Seat

Submitted by: Senator Peter Mills
Accepted:
February 18, 2005, 6 - 0 - 0 - 4

G:\COUNCIL\122nd\ADR\Actions Taken by Ballot by 2-24-05 mtg.doc
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
REQUESTS TO INTRODUCE LEGISLATION
FIRST REGULAR SESSION
February 18, 2005
Action
SPONSOR:

Sen. Damon, Dennis

LR 2229

An Act To Establish Harbor Master Standards and Course
Requirements

SPONSOR:

Rep. Dudley, Benjamin F.

LR 2240

An Act To Ensure the Integrity and Independence of the
Unemployment Insurance Commission

SPONSOR:

Rep. Dudley, Benjamin F.

LR 2246

An Act To Award Income Tax Credits for Boiler or Furnace
Systems that Reduce or Eliminate Certain Pollutants

SPONSOR:

Rep. Edgecomb, Peter

LR 2233

Resolve, To Protect the Social Service Delivery System in
Caribou

SPONSOR:

Rep. Koffman, Theodore

LR 2232

An Act To Amend the Real Estate Transfer Fee

SPONSOR:

Rep. Lindell, R. Kenneth

LR 2219

Resolve, To Name the New Bridge in Verona Island and
Prospect the Fort Knox Bridge

SPONSOR:

Rep. Mazurek, Edward J.

LR 2212

Resolve, Directing the Department of Transportation To
Strengthen Guard Rails on Old County Road in Rockland and
Thomaston

SPONSOR:

Sen. Perry, Joseph Charles

LR 2213

An Act To Allow a Prorated Refund of a Registration Fee
Upon the Sale of a Motor Vehicle

SPONSOR:

Sen. Perry, Joseph Charles

LR 2228

An Act To Require State-owned and State-leased Property to
be Cleaned with Products That are not Harmful to the
Environment or People

P31

SPONSOR:

Rep. Pilon, Donald E.

LR 2139

An Act To Establish Special License Plates to Honor Maine
Residents Serving in Iraq and Afghanistan

SPONSOR:

Sen. Plowman, Debra D.

LR 2215

An Act To Create a Specialty License Plate for Members of
the National Guard

SPONSOR:

Rep.

LR 2231

An Act To Provide an Income Tax Exemption to Recent College
Graduates who Work in Maine to Help Them Pay College Loans

SPONSOR:

Rep. Trahan, A. David

LR 2217

An Act To Create a Voluntary Reporting System for Near-miss
Medical Errors

Stedman, Vaughn A.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS
SPONSOR:

Sen. Edmonds, Beth G.

LR 2245

JOINT RESOLUTION MEMORIALIZING CONGRESS TO REJECT PLANS TO
PRIVATIZE SOCIAL SECURITY

SPONSOR:

Rep. Pineau, Raymond

LR 2211

JOINT RESOLUTION, MEMORIALIZING CONGRESS NOT TO CUT FUNDS
TO THE VETERANS ADMINISTRATION CENTER AT TOGUS

TABLED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
SPONSOR:

Rep.

Fischer, Jeremy

LR 2128

An Act To Amend the Law Regarding Teacher Certification

SPONSOR:

Sen.

LR 2141

An Act To Change the Procedure by Which a Vacancy in the
United States Senate is Filled

SPONSOR:

Rep. Valentino, Linda M.

LR 2202

An Act To Restore the Hearing Authority of the Liquor and
Lottery Commission

TABLED
01/27/05

Strim1ing, Ethan

TABLED
01/27/05

TABLED
01/27/05

JOINT RESOLUTION
SPONSOR:

Rep. Lindell, R. Kenneth

LR 2030

JOINT RESOLUTION, MEMORIALIZING CONGRESS TO REFORM SOCIAL
SECURITY

TABLED
01/27/05

-2-
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ADDENDUM
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
REQUESTS TO INTRODUCE LEGISLATION
FIRST REGULAR SESSION
February 24, 2005
Action
SPONSOR:

Rep. Blanchette, Patricia A.

LR 2259

An Act Requiring Released Aggregate Information from the
Department of Education to Measure the Effectiveness of the
Law Requiring Fingerprinting and Background Checks of
Education Personnel

SPONSOR:

Rep. Emery, Harold Ian

LR 2250

An Act To Amend the Laws Governing the Funding of Fire
Protection

SPONSOR:

Rep. Greeley, Christian David

LR 2254

An Act Regarding the Taxation of Mobile Homes

SPONSOR:

Rep. Jackson, Troy D.

LR 2257

An Act To Allow Jeff McBrearity to Sue the State

SPONSOR:

Sen. Martin, John L.

LR 2251

Resolve, Preventing the Upstream Migration of Exotic Species
past the Fish River Falls and into the Fish River Watershed

SPONSOR:

Rep. McKenney, Terrence P.

LR 2253

An Act Regarding the Taxation of Prescription Drugs for Pets

SPONSOR:

Rep. Savie110, Thomas

LR 2260

Resolve, To Direct Department of Education to Continue
Funding the Reading Recovery Program

JOINT RESOLUTION
SPONSOR:

Sen. Raye, Kevin L.

LR 2258

JOINT RESOLUTION MEMORIALIZING CONGRESS IN SUPPORT OF THE
TOGUS VETERANS ADMINISTRATION MEDICAL CENTER
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DAVID E. BOULTER
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

MAINE STATE LEGISLATURE
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

February 18,2005
TO:
FROM:

~er, Executive Director

SUBJECT: Your After Deadline Bill Request(s)
The Legislative Coun.cil has scheduled its next meeting for:
Thursday, February 24, 2005
2:00 p.m.
Room 334, Legislative Council Chamber

In a.ccordance with the Joint Rules, the Council will consider After Deadline Bill Requests at that
time, including the request(s) you have filed with the Revisor's Office. In addition, the Council is
required by Joint Rule 35 to decide all requests for Memorials (Joint Resolutions that
memorialize another governmental agency or official) for introduction.
You should plan to attend this Council meeting or present your request(s) to a member
of the Legislative Council prior to the meeting. The Council may, but is not obligated to, table
a request until the following meeting if the sponsor is not present, so it will have the benefit of
information from the sponsor when it votes.
The Council's review of After Deadline Requests is pursuant to Joint Rule. Please be advised that
the Council asks that all sponsors first research whether there is an existing bill or LR available to a
committee that could accommodate their request. The review procedure then will be as follows:
1.

The Council Chair, Speaker John Richardson, will read the name of the sponsor and the
title of the request.

2.

Once recognized to speak by the Chair, the sponsor may proceed to the microphone. The
sponsor should be prepared to concisely answer the following:

•
•

•

Why the bill request is "late" (filed after the cloture date);
Why the bill request constitutes an emergency such that the Legislature needs to
consider the bill this session; and
Whether the likely committee of jurisdiction has a bill already referred to it that
could be amended to include the proposal.

Council members may also ask questions related to the content or the intent of the bill to
clarify the request, although sponsors generally are not asked to speak to the merits of the
bill.
r
115 STATE HOUSE STATION, AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333-0115
TELEPHONE 207-287 -1615
FAX: 207-287-1621
E-MAIL: david.bouller@legislalure.maine.gov
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3. Following the questions Council members will vote on bill requests individually; a roll
call vote is required pursuant to Joint Rule.
A complete list of the Council's action on After Deadline Requests is distributed to Council
members and all sponsors as soon after adjournment of the Council meeting as possible. The list
and the roll call votes are available in the Executive Director's office if you should have any
questions.
I hope this information is useful. Please drop by or call me if you have any questions.

Attachment
cc: Members, Legislative Council

-2-
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